
Classification: Limited

STEP UP INTO AN ALL NEW SWIFT!

Swift 1.2 Dualjet Mild Hybrid SZ-L

Swift 1.2 Dualjet Mild Hybrid SZ5 CVT

Credit is subject to status and is only available to UK residents aged 18 and over. Suzuki Finance is a trading style of Suzuki Financial Services 

Ltd, St. William House, Tresillian Terrace, Cardiff, CF10 5BH.

All finance offers are valid on vehicles registered up to 31st March 2024– finance figures may vary and are subject to change

With Personal Contract Purchase (PCP) you have the option after you have paid all of the regular monthly payments to: 

(1) Return the vehicle and not pay the Optional Final Payment. In these examples if the vehicle has exceeded 32,667 miles, a charge of 4.8p 

(including VAT at 20%) will apply per excess mile. If the vehicle is in good condition (fair wear and tear accepted)and has not exceeded 

32,667 miles you will have nothing further to pay. (2) Pay the Optional Final Payment to own the vehicle or (3) Part exchange the vehicle 

subject to settlement of your existing finance agreement; new finance agreements are subject to status. 

We typically receive commission for introducing you to Suzuki Financial Services Ltd. The commission will either be a flat fee amount or a 

percentage of the amount that you borrow.  Where we receive a flat fee amount, the commission will be the same, no matter how much you 

borrow or the interest rate that you pay.  Where we receive a percentage of the amount you borrow, this means that the more you borrow, the 

more commission we will receive. However, the commission will be the same no matter the interest rate that you pay.

16” polished alloy wheels

LED headlamps

Radar Brake Support

Adaptive Cruise Control

Air conditioning

Rear Privacy Glass

Smartphone link display audio

+Sat Nav

+Rear electric windows

+Keyless entry/start

+Auto air conditioning

+2 tweeters

+Door mirror side turn light

+Adjustable steering wheel

PCP Finance Example
48 x Monthly payments £189
Optional Final payment £7,151

Cash price £17,199
Deposit £4,159.02

Total amount of credit £13,039.98
Purchase Fee* £10

Total amount payable £20,382.02
Duration of agreement 49 months

Interest Rate (Fixed) 7.9% APR
Representative APR 7.61%

PCP Finance Example

48 x Monthly payments £229.00
Optional Final payment £9,618

Cash price £21,199
Deposit £4,700.39

Total amount of credit £16,498.61
Purchase Fee* £10

Total amount payable £25,310.39
Duration of agreement 49 months

Interest Rate (Fixed) 7.9% APR
Illustrative APR 7.61%

All examples based on 8,000 miles per annum
*Included in Optional Final Payment



Classification: Limited

STEP UP INTO AN ALL NEW SWIFT SPORT!

Swift 1.2 Dualjet Mild Hybrid SZ5 CVT

Credit is subject to status and is only available to UK residents aged 18 and over. Suzuki Finance is a trading style of Suzuki Financial 

Services Ltd, St. William House, TresillianTerrace, Cardiff, CF10 5BH.

All finance offers are valid on vehicles registered up to 31st March 2024– finance figures may vary and are subject to change

With Personal Contract Purchase (PCP) you have the option after you have paid all of the regular monthly payments to: 

(1) Return the vehicle and not pay the Optional Final Payment. In these examples if the vehicle has exceeded 32,667 miles, a charge of 4.8p 

(including VAT at 20%) will apply per excess mile. If the vehicle is in good condition (fair wear and tear accepted)and has not exceeded 32,667 

miles you will have nothing further to pay. 

(2) Pay the Optional Final Payment to own the vehicle or 

(3) Part exchange the vehicle subject to settlement of your existing finance agreement; new finance agreements are subject to status. 

We typically receive commission for introducing you to Suzuki Financial Services Ltd. The commission will either be a flat fee amount or a 

percentage of the amount that you borrow.  Where we receive a flat fee amount, the commission will be the same, no matter how much you 

borrow or the interest rate that you pay.  Where we receive a percentage of the amount you borrow, this means that the more you borrow, the 

more commission we will receive. However, the commission will be the same no matter the interest rate that you pay.

+Sat Nav

+Rear electric windows

+Keyless entry/start

+Auto air conditioning

+2 tweeters

+Door mirror side turn light

+Adjustable steering wheel

PCP Representative Example
48 x Monthly payments £229.00
Optional Final payment £9,618

Cash price £21,199
Deposit £4,700.39

Total amount of credit £16,498.61
Purchase Fee* £10

Total amount payable £25,310.39
Duration of agreement 49 months

Interest Rate (Fixed) 7.9% APR
Representative APR 7.61%

All examples based on 8,000 miles per annum
*Included in Optional Final Payment

Swift 1.4 Dualjet Mild Hybrid Sport

+17” alloy wheels

+1.4 Boosterjet 

turbocharged engine

+Dual exhaust

+Sport exclusive seat 

upholstery

+Carbon effect lower skirts

PCP Finance Example
48 x Monthly payments £279
Optional Final payment £9,586

Cash price £24,270
Deposit £5,732

Total amount of credit £18,538
Purchase Fee* £10

Total amount payable £28,710
Duration of agreement 49 months

Interest Rate (Fixed) 7.9% APR
Illustrative APR 7.61%
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